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iUniverse, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Outlaw Joshua Manning becomes a fugitive when his companion
shoots a young Christian missionary in a robbery attempt a few days before Christmas in 1905.
Escaping, he travels alone from Illinois to nearby Wisconsin, taking shelter in a thicket of pine trees.
As a bitterly cold snow storm stalls out over the Mississippi River Valley, he falls asleep upon an icy
bedroll by his fading campfire. Near death, he dreams about his earlier life. He remembers his
grandmother and the farm hands who made up his family as a young child. When his grandmother
dies, he is sent to an orphanage. There he meets Luke and Russell, who become his family when
they leave the orphanage together. Outcasts, they form a band of highway robbers, but thieving
never feels right to Joshua, his grandmother s biblical teachings haunting him in his dreams. And
his heart aches as memories of Samantha engulf him-Samantha in red velvet. Why did she marry
another man when she was promised to him? On Christmas Eve, he awakens from a deep slumber,
a hundred years into the future, hearing...
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The ideal ebook i possibly study. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Ava Witting-- Ava Witting
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